
& world appeal for help ia aade -- in the 

Chinese faaine. •11 t · ~ coun r1e1 are aaked to-•-••• 
~ 

_,.aid to the starving million• in Coamunist China. 

'Ibis appeal is Yoiced1 not by the Reds, but by 

~enerali1ai■o Chiang Iai Sbek, chief ot the 

1ationaliat1 on their ialand baatio;-• Por■oaa. 
A 

1' for weeks ·•• ba•e been baying n••• of aa11 hunger 

on the aainland, aillion1 in danger of peri1bia1 

for the want of food, the Coaauniat1 unable to 

cope with ta■in,-- and thia now bring• a plea 

troa the bitter anti-red, Cliang Iai Shek. •le ■uat -
try ewery ■eana,• he says, •to keep our people OD 

the Mainland tro■ dyiq ot staryation•. tllil 

-, . ~ 1', ~enerali11i■oA«ii•t:DjL that the ta■ ine baa been oreate4 

by ~oviet Ruaaia -- Chinese food being shipped to 

the Soviets. Moreover, he claiaa _. it ii part of 

Co■munist policy that aillione of people should be 

liquidated in China -- to pave the way tor Coa■uni••· 

lhicb correspond• to a ■t gria stateaent aade to 

ae by Acting-ciiilii::.;,Preeident Li -- that the 



would have to be eliainated to cancel out old way1 

and ideas and establish coa■unia■• 

Chiang Iai Shek asks foreign triende of 

China, like religious organizations, to send food, 

&Dd proaisea to help diatrib~. Bow? It i1 

■oet unlikely that the Reds ~•llow relief ■ upplie1 

to come in. Chiang Iai Shek'• a~swer is that hi1 

lationali1t1 will find ways to conwey tood to fa■ iD• 

areas ••* by the 1ky route, tor exa■ple. Plane• 

would go o•er the stricken 1ection1, and drop food. 

Allot which ■uggest1 a new atrange turD 

in the cold war-- ta■ine as a political eleaent. 

There is no doubt about the hu■anitarian aapect■, 

~•ere aatter of a work ot aercy, bat it i ■ equally 
I' 

✓-•upplie1 :\ 
obvious that tood.,.(9••••x••••~ delivered by the anti-

Coa■unists could have a great ,1 political effect

like air-drop• of food fro■ planes. The Reda with 
if-a[~ 

their regi ■e of atarvation_....co~ be hit hard. 
Q.. 

In Cbina faaine is tit.. story of ancient 
1 A 

horror, but never has the old deaon figured in 

such fashion aa aight now turn out to be the case 
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an eleaent in the cold war. 

Meanwhile, the lationalista have staged 

another Coamando raid against the aainland, landin1 

~ a point twenty-ti•e ailea south ot Shanghai. 

At last report, the in•ading t'oroea' of Chian1 Iai 

Shek's troop• were atill holding a beach-bead 

a1 they aigbt still be doing ri1bt now. le are not 

told whether it ie a bit and run raid -- or, an 

A. 
atteapt to eatabliab -..~~!'Wi .. ._..~ peraanent beacb-iead. 

In addition to which, the ·1ationali1t1 olaia 

to ha•e cru1bed a ~•d atteapt to in•ade the ialaa4 

of Raioaa. lave• of Coaauai1t-laadin1-force• •r• ••14 

to have been wt,ed out. 



~OIIIUK!§I 

The Senate lnYeatigating Sub-Coaaittee baa 

i11ued aubpoenaa d~~d~& that those loyalty tilea 

be produced. -Thi•~•tter iresident Tru■an today 

retu•ed to let the Co■aittee ha•e a look at th-:.. 
A 

files -- especially the FBI report• on people of 

the btate Depa~Jt•nt charged by Senator McCarthy 

~ Pro -
ot lisconain-.,, ha•in ••••~ Coaauniat atti41"-a. 

~ A 

The President backs ~pr BI Cbiet J. ldgar 

~oover, who told the Coa■ ittee ye1terda71 in aucb 

atrong teraa,tbat be ia utterly opposed to any 

disclosure of the l BI reports. The President 
T.P~A. 

aupporta th~;.r contention• and turns dowa a 

request put in by Co■■ ittee Cbairaan Senator T7din1• 

ot larylaad. thereupon the Senator announced that be 

had no choice but to••• subpoena the tile• --

which he did. 

President Tru■an, bowe ver, ■ ad e one 

concession. Today be orda-ed a aweepin1 review ot 

the charges that ~o■aunist ayapathizera work .. io the 

State ~epart■ent. Jie told the loyalty board to ■ ake - -
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a thorough exa■ ination of the records on people whoa 

Senator Mc~artby ha•A.~" Thia review i1 to be 

haAded in to the President, hi■selt -- and he toda7 

1aid that1wben he 1et1 i~h•~ll coa■uoicate further witb 

the investigating 1ub-co■■ ittee. Preau■ably ht ■ ean1 

that he will convey to the■ the pertinent aapect1 of 

what he learns. But -- no look at the tile1. 

Allot which ■a7 bring to a cri1i1 a queatioa 

tbat baa long existed between the lbite Bouse and 

Congreaa. Uther Preaid nt1 have had that•••• proble■ 

-- whether or not to let Coqre11 b••• 1eoreta ot 

variou1 kinda. President Tru■an h•'J all alon1, been 

plaau•d by deaanda tori■• loyalty a1cret1. Yeaterda7 

lttorney General 1cGratb told the Senators t~ t, 

ander the law, the White House does not have to hand 

over i■ aucb ■aterial -- and argued that the court• 

have sustained this position. Congress however, ha1 

never r■iz•1 relinquished its own contenti~n • that 

the national legislature has a right to obtain any 



and all inforaation in the po1ae11ion ot the 1o•ernaent, 

1hould the occaaioD deaand. 



The latest -- Republican leader Senator 

Wherry of Nebraska urges the benate to cite President 

Truman for contempt of Congress. That is, if the 

President ref\Es to obey the subpoena issued today 

~ 
-- as he is virtually ""'id to do. el l , a lot of 

peo le have been cited for contempt of Cong ress -

and it would be odd to see the President of the United 

Sta Les in that saae predicament. 

t) 'l' he S 11 - __, tMI\ tate ~epartaent,/\Secretary Acheson, 

tonight ■ade a move to pacify Republican criticism 

those bitter attacks the GOP has been making 

on hia. Hets making ready to go s■a to a conference 

of the Foreign Ministers of the Big Three, and now 

appoints an advisor -- foraer Republican Senator 

John Sheraan of Ientucky. Secretary Acheson took 

this action after consultations with Senator 

Vandenberg of icbigan Republican foreign policy 

chief. It all being a new emphasis on the by-partisan 

foreign policy. 



A 
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Here is an interesting question: What is the 

mo1:>t hardy, tenacious, form of ife, the toughest? 

Dr. George Llano of the Smithsonian Institution 

nom i nates -- the Arctic lich ns, flow Prless plants 

T~ 
that grow 4n~mountains. The Doctor is just back 

from a botanical expedition to northern Alaska, where 

be camped in Anatuvuk Pass, togeth~r with six Iilliok 

Indians, wolf hunters of the mountains that fringe 

the A r c ti c shore • You ' <i th i nk he ' d f i nd no 1 i vi ng 

thing on top of those frozen peaks, but be found 

plants aft -- those lichens. 

One species 8'1•'he• provides a zaat rare 

oddity of plant distribution. Those lichens of 

Anatuvuk Pass are found no where else i■ on tbie 

continent __ except on the t 'op of a few mountain• 

in North ~arolina. On the other band, they are quite 
L 

common in Japan. So bow do you explain tbr strange 
Jµ,._ rank A4. 

distribution of plants -- that~•••.,...._...., .. 
I' 

toughest of living things? 



IEATRER 

The big storm CP.ntering in the middle ....t. 

of the continent, turned fito a cold wave today. 

~outh Dakota re~ orts twelve people missing in a 

blizzard, while in Iansas the dust subsided -- and 

chilly teaperatures prevai~. In other places, 

--flood~ and in ~e• iork ~it7 a dense fog that today 

caused a liner to raa the Aabrose Lightship. Plent7 

of damage but no casu~lties. 



I ,,_ 

Well, today is the day for that old ti ■e cry 

-- play ball. The opening of the season, the 

beginning of the pennant race -- the teams playing 

their first games in the summer- l ong battle for -- the 

flag. 

You baseball fans in the East must think I'• 

-entirely off the beam,,A a couple of weeks ahead ot the 

beaa. But out here, on the Coast, the baseball season 

begins J-3~ ~..,.., earlier, and today was the big day. BereA t:11 

~San Diego there is nothing but rip-snorting optiaiea 

the bets being that the Padres are aoat likely to 

win this year'• chaapionship of the Pacific Coast . 
League. The local teaa, whose major league connection 

is with the Cleveland Indiana, bas a glittering 

asaortaent of new players heavy with the stick and 

fast on the bases. The pitching aay not be too hot, 

but the Padres expect to win the pennant by slugging 

the 

but 

,.,. .. ~~ 
All of which aay not be of J-11•-in••~ to 

major league fans East of the Mississippi -

I'm down here••~ the southern tip of California, 
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covering the news -- and San Diego is one of the~ 

baseball towns. The reason is not far to seek. It's 

a great naval base, and they tell me that a large 

part of the new increaae in po.ulation consists of 

sailors who served here during the war, and have 

come back as civi · .ns. The liavy angle is illustrated 

by the fact that tue battery tonight will be Mayor 

Barley Inox and Admiral 1. u. Baker -- the mayor and 

the Admiral starting the ga11~ · 

after which tbe regular 

/Padre•"" 

battery will take over, •• 
- 4..4d-., ....---c. ,-~.-.-

the ~asaazi■• begin the 
/\ I\ 

season~•1tb Lefty O~oul'• 

San francisco Seals. 

'8at•• SA 4U&A■ 

1-01• ---l~n•aa.a ➔o-ttlj1Ma...,_tJa• ~~. 
(1ffJ -~~ 
A; ~~ why for the ti11e be ing1 I'• a SanDiego 

fan, not to mention the fact that the Padres do 

inspire a roaantic yision of old. ft I ■agine the 

Spanish Friars of the missions1 in their aonkish 

t · th ball and running the bases gowns1 hit 1ng e 

brown robes flying. 

their 



BOHTB IRELAND 

The Premier of Borth Ireland Sir Basil Brooke,, 

together with Lady Brooke 1 left Belfast today bound 

for a tour of the United States and Canada - and Sir 

Basil is taking along four armed guard ·. Seems a 

lot of precaution and protectio~ but the North Irish 
• 

Premier~ afrg.d that in Canada or the 
) 

United ~tates he aight encounter Irish nationalists 

not at all in favor of partiti on - - the separation 

of north and south Irelandf Tod91, Sir Basil and 

Lady Brooke said goodbye to the Aaerican Consul at 

BelfaatJ and Sir Basil reaarked: •so■e ot your count ryaaa 

aight not like sa this visit. But everybody is entitled 

to say what he wants. The United States is a tree 

• 
country.• 

~o it ia Sir Basil, and four araed 11• rd ■ 

would see■ to be hardly necessary - - even though 

New York's ■ayor u•~wyer, a county Mayo ■an said he . -
would not receive the lorth Irish Pre ■ ier at City 

Rall. 



The town of Westphalia, Michigan is rall7ing 

behind the local banker who is so short in bis 

accounts that the discrepancy ■ay co ■e to three 

hundred thousand dollars -- according to bank 

examiners. Robert Bohr adaits that his financial 

dealings were highly irregular. Be says he loaned 

■oney to everybody all around the place -- because 

he couldn't bear to turn the■ don. They were old 

friends and he was sure they would pay back 

unauthorized loans. 

So the local people agree with hi■fn that. 

and are standing behind hi ■ -- saying that he wa1 

always a aood friend to everybody. But what the7 

can't understand is the figure naaed by the bank 
• 

exaainers -- three hundred thousand dollars. They 

explain that, if the shortage were that auch, it 

would mean that every man woaan and child in the 

saall town bad received an unauthorize loan ot 

five hundred dollars each. 



fLANE 

The survivor of the air disaster in Canada 

today says -- that one motor of the plane exploded, 

•hich seems to explain the crash that took the lives 

of American Ambassador to Canada Lawrence Steinhardt, 

together with those of four members of his diplo■atic 

staff at Ottawa. The pilot himself was an Air Force 

flier attached to the ~mbassy. They had just taken 

off, bound for Washington when the mishap occurred 

twelve ilea south of Ottawa. The i■aa lone survivor_, 

a ~taff Sergeant in the Air Force/was able to bail 

out, and give the explanation:•The port engine blew 

up• says he.(Ambassador Steinhardt, veteran of the 

diploaatic service, was noted for the bot spots he 

bad occupied. lie was American Ambassador to Iosco• 

when the Second orld lar broke out. Later he wa• 

transferred to lurkey, and was there during Cdl&-d 

t1:~,risia of the cold war, produced by Soviet 

ambitions in the direction of Turkey. Be went on 

to Czechoslovakia where be was Aaerican ambassador 

when the coamunists seized power. So, after all 

bat it aust have seeaed like a paradise of 



tranquility to be American Ambassador in Canada. 

F h d Of ~--
But ate a to intervene with another ,. 
ironies. 


